[Alterations in insulin receptor in injured rats and the effects of dexamethasone and silybin].
The purpose of this study is to examine the alterations in hepatocyte insulin receptors in rats subjected to scald and restrained water immersion stress and the effects of dexamethasone and silybin. In scalded rats, plasma glucose and insulin levels were higher than that of normal rats, suggesting the occurrence of insulin resistance following injury. The maximal binding capacity (Ro) and highest insulin binding rate (Bo/T) of hepatocyte insulin receptors were significantly reduced in rats 72h postscalding, while there was no obvious change in affinity (Ke Kf). The Ro and Bo/T of the restrained water immersion stress rats were also reduced significantly, but the affinity was increased. Dexamethasone significantly enhanced Ro in rats 72h postscalding with significant decrease in affinity (Ke). Silybin significantly enhanced Ro and Bo/T 72h postscalding with no obvious change in affinity. It is suggested that insulin resistance following injury may be a consequence of receptor defect of the target cells, and for disturbance of glucose metabolism following injury, it is not beneficial to use dexamethasone, but silybin may be used with benefit.